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February 16, 1966

Dr. George fiu;i:gam1s

Harding Col ege
•
Graduate School of Religion
1000 Cherry Road
Memphis, Tennessee 38117
Dear Brother Gurganus:
I will look forward to receiving the bibliography you are
working on for the inter-city projects. Thank you so much
for sending the NStudy Plan" for yout graduate course 591.
It will prove very valuable.
Are you aware of the new World Urban Mission Office established by the United Presbyterian Church at the first of
the year? Mr. George Todd will head this new office for
that denomination's board of national missions. I understand that it will deal with the problems of urbanization
in both foreign and home missions.

Unfortunately, I cannot attend next Tuesday mornings meeting
about the proposed periodical. I would like to strongly urge
that in addition to the badly needed missions emphasis that
it also include in its format and purpose space for articles
of general interest. Our present publications are"closed
corporationstt which, for the most part, do not allow for
crucial questions and discussion of sensitive topics. If
at all possible, I would like to see this new journal provide a responsible yet courageous approach to today's
church.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lc
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